
Rights and Privacy 

Future ADE students, 

Welcome to the Rights and Privacy ADE track (if we are still named that)! This document was 
written at the end of the first semester of the track and refreshed in the spring to provide you 
with orientation.  

From, 

SP2020: Ana, Athmika, Gracey, Henry, Adam, Allison, Daba, David, Isshi, and Erhardt (contact 
info of SP2020 alum) 

FA2019: Ana, Athmika, Gracey, Henry, David, Emilio, Maya, and Erhardt 

Status of our team 

Entering the SP20 semester, we decided not to pursue a project proposed by the Suffolk 
County DA’s office in FA19, as we wanted to collaborate directly with community organizations. 
We spent significant time in the spring semester framing our values by holding team discussions 
and learning about the abolitionist movement by attending events hosted by abolitionist 
organizations. We developed a relationship with two organizations who operate from an 
abolitionist standpoint: Families for Justice as Healing  and New Beginnings Re-entry 
Services. With Families for Justice as Healing, our collaboration tapered off as the organization 
became occupied fighting for the release of prisoners during the pandemic. With New 
Beginnings Re-entry Services, we were able to collaborate on mini projects, and we hope the 
collaboration will continue to grow and thrive in the fall.  
 
For a more in depth timeline of the team click here. Right now, this timeline might be 
overwhelming. We recommend you revisit this timeline after two weeks of developing contextual 
knowledge. 

Context 

Mass incarceration is an epidemic in America. The United States makes up around 4% of the 
people worldwide, but has 22% of the world’s imprisoned population (not including the huge 
number of people on probation, which is more than in prison and on parole combined). This 
crisis did not develop suddenly, nor did it manifest out of nowhere. Understanding the history of 
mass incarceration and of the preceeding forms of the racial caste systems (slavery and Jim 
Crow), and familirizing oursevles with how the justice system operates right now are vital for this 
team. To that end, we have compiled a list of resources, streamlined into an onboarding 
schedule, to help you understand the history and current context. All team members are 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15HZeyV8ezJjSgjm3Hfg8bRMxaWBte8kjzKwzdpXKRjs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15HZeyV8ezJjSgjm3Hfg8bRMxaWBte8kjzKwzdpXKRjs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ETWQx2BdAGfSmS9-KGCylT_IJi3JUh2a-R9uRXoi-dY/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mW3--PyL7er4RRVxZ60NxSoI_C-vJ96_vKRcMKO6d7c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FdHn0QY8i3UMo6Ql_sTQMl7yj85x44HBYyA1SZ9D8d8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FdHn0QY8i3UMo6Ql_sTQMl7yj85x44HBYyA1SZ9D8d8/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zpBY8G3hxFmRTvJjgiQrBsUPFqf458U9/view


expected to educate themselves starting with these resources and continuing to read and 
absorb material as the semester progresses. 
 

Onboarding schedule  
Every new member should go through each of the resources listed here within the first month or 
so. We don’t expect you’ll need more than 2 hours per week. We have created a rough timeline 
for progressing through these materials, but feel free to adapt as needed. We recommend that 
each week the team schedule one block of discussion time to process the material.  
 

Theme Media  Link Wk  Notes 

INTRO TO THE 
TEAM 

INTERNAL Slide deck Final 
presentation 
 
Onboarding doc 
(you are here) 
 
Language Guide 
 
Legal System 
Glossary 

1 These are documents created by 
the team over the past year that 
we hope will kickstart the process 
of orienting new members.  
 
 
 
Expected time commitment: 1.5  hr 

 
 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
TO PRISON 
ABOLITION 

ARTICLE Is Prison Necessary? 
Ruth Wilson Gilmore 
Might Change Your 
Mind 
 

 2 A meticulously argued, thought 
provoking introduction to the 
prison abolitionist movement.  
 
Expected time commitment: 1.5  hr 

VIDEO  Families for Justices 
as Healing (FJaH) 
activist speaking on 
the harms of 
constructing a new 
Women’s prison in MA  

 2 MA is trying to construct a new 
“trauma informed” Women’s 
prison to replace the crumbling 
infrastructure of the 
MCI-Framingham prison. FJaH is 
fighting to stop the construction. 
The video outlines why prisons 
can never be trauma informed, 
and why MA does not need a 
women’s prison at all. 
 
Expected time commitment: 13 min  

 
MASS 

INCARCERATION 
AND RACIAL 

CASTE SYSTEM 

MOVIE 13th is a powerful 
documentary about 
mass incarceration 
and the American 
racial caste  

 3 Last semester, we organized a 
public discussion of the 
documentary. You can also just 
watch it as a team or individually. 
 
Expected time commitment: 1hr 40 min  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18dQ_jmCt5fXyou8zd2HaaQ_ufYIngHw5RmXUu5Rvkpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18dQ_jmCt5fXyou8zd2HaaQ_ufYIngHw5RmXUu5Rvkpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DixZlca3iaOGPUvie1lM8kE0pSNQ9MIJidsRosclsqo/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SpMJeYhoDM3woO5We9fQztJAa8YahWif8RBve_Z-kJw/edit#heading=h.9na62s910zvx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kbR4uv1kQzMBx-7eVYk2t004kjP3PoeIinMYrmI1gQY/edit#heading=h.hubmyuwc0068
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kbR4uv1kQzMBx-7eVYk2t004kjP3PoeIinMYrmI1gQY/edit#heading=h.hubmyuwc0068
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/17/magazine/prison-abolition-ruth-wilson-gilmore.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/17/magazine/prison-abolition-ruth-wilson-gilmore.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/17/magazine/prison-abolition-ruth-wilson-gilmore.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/17/magazine/prison-abolition-ruth-wilson-gilmore.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=102&v=FJvyScrVJYE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80091741?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2C38f69371930cfe32d88437e2257c5a51fc2f0213%3A4af5681906e54b17444b23827f625878d611ce7b%2C%2C


Introduction to our collaborators  

List of current and potential collaborators 
The Outreach document lists all the people and organizations that we have been in contact 
with, the interviews we have had, and the events we attended last year. Below, is a list of our 
recent efforts to build collaborations. Clicking on the link provides a summary of the org and our 
interactions with them:  

 
● (Ongoing collaboration) New Beginnings Re-entry Services  
● (Status unclear) Families for Justice as Healing  
● (Stall due to Covid) Dreamcatcher 
● (Stall due to Covid) Volunteer opportunity with ICAN Academy 
 

 

 
TEAM’S 

JOURNEY 
TIMELINE 

INTERNAL Team’s Journey 
Timeline 

3 Now that you know more about 
the space take a look at this 
timeline with key insights and 
outcomes of our team over the 
past year.  
 
Expected time commitment: 1hr 

 
 
 
 
 
CENTERING THE 
VOICES OF 
COMMUNITIES 
WITH LIVED 
EXPERIENCE 

GUIDEBOOK Why am I always 
being researched? (till 
pg 26) 

 4 The guidebook frames how 
outsiders might collaborate with 
communities “to help us get from 
insufficient understanding to 
more authentic truth” 
 
Expected time commitment: 1hr 

INTERVIEW 
EXCERPT 

Advice from Aditi 
Joshi, an ADE Alum, 
who worked on Code 
For America’s Clear 
My Record project 

4 Aditi Joshi has been a great 
resource for the team on how to 
approach this work as an 
outsider.  
 
 
 
Expected time commitment: < 5 min 

WEBPAGE Design Justice 
network principles 

4 Last semester, we decided that 
as a team we are going to strive 
to operate by these values.  
 
Expected time commitment: < 5 min 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/111nJXy5EySi8VrefyILtDqNbERO_mimsCoR9i8_fAxY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FdHn0QY8i3UMo6Ql_sTQMl7yj85x44HBYyA1SZ9D8d8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mW3--PyL7er4RRVxZ60NxSoI_C-vJ96_vKRcMKO6d7c/edit
https://chicagobeyond.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/ChicagoBeyond_2019Guidebook.pdf
https://chicagobeyond.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/ChicagoBeyond_2019Guidebook.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM7D2ns_zqqDSyWL29tJMcuMAtrBFy-utBZVTowF1Sw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM7D2ns_zqqDSyWL29tJMcuMAtrBFy-utBZVTowF1Sw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM7D2ns_zqqDSyWL29tJMcuMAtrBFy-utBZVTowF1Sw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM7D2ns_zqqDSyWL29tJMcuMAtrBFy-utBZVTowF1Sw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM7D2ns_zqqDSyWL29tJMcuMAtrBFy-utBZVTowF1Sw/edit
https://designjustice.org/read-the-principles
https://designjustice.org/read-the-principles


How to access e-mail archives of our communications?  
We have a team mailing list hosted by Olin: ade-rightsandprivacy@lists.olin.edu. We usually cc 
this mailing list when we email external collaborators. Once you subscribe to the mailing list, you 
can access the archives here.  

Recommended Media  

Mailing lists and facebook groups for finding events: 

We recommend at least one person on the team follow organizations on social media (working 
on abolition/justice reform in MA) to stay updated on public events and keep a calendar to track 
the events.  
 

● Families for Justice as Healing  
● New Beginnings Reentry Services  
● Citizens for Juvenile Justice (CfJJ)  
● People not prisons coalition  
● Rachael Rollins FB page  
● Suffolk county DA’s FB page 
● Black and Pink 
● Justice Resource Institute 
● UTEC 

● Teens Leading the Way 
● Harvard Prison Divestment  
● National Council for Incarcerated and 

Formerly Incarcerated Women and Girls 
● Mass Bail Fund  
● Data for Black lives mailing list  
● Marshall Project mailing list 

 
 

Access a spreadsheet of additional readings/podcasts/videos here.  
These resources are optional reference material recommended by past team members.  

Immediate Next Steps 

Internal logistics 

● Chose a Project Manager  
● Add all members to Slack, Trello, Calendar and the mailing list 
● Find two blocks of time that you can all meet outside of class, and do so ASAP. If you 

wait even a few days into the semester, everyone’s free time will become mutually 
exclusive. 

● Schedule team bonding (and make sure that the activity you plan has nothing to do with 
ADE) 

● Find events to go to and put them on a shared team calendar 
● Update website and include bios of new team members. 
● Finalize an onboarding schedule and create trello tasks for each week 

Partner logistics 

● Touch base with collaborators. Inform them that the team is restarting. 

mailto:ade-rightsandprivacy@lists.olin.edu
https://lists.olin.edu/mailman/listinfo/ade-rightsandprivacy
https://lists.olin.edu/mailman/private/ade-rightsandprivacy/
https://www.facebook.com/familiesforjusticeashealing/
https://www.facebook.com/newbeginningsrs/
https://www.facebook.com/citizensforjuvenilejustice/
https://www.facebook.com/PplNotPrisons/
https://www.facebook.com/Rollins4DA/
https://www.facebook.com/SuffolkDistrictAttorney/?eid=ARBtKSCwAP9SoW5cQ5rBDbZc7Nm2Vpf9iZWJcVjGEC9CFVPovca_0uO9XY-Mj8HLg2bzYRCyZoy7hHh8
https://www.facebook.com/blackandpinknational/
https://www.facebook.com/JusticeResourceInstitute/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARC9n5MltHrhdNsrYGmd1V-9uTIWl_TvpzovdPMnkxdCNhXjNIyH6kPCp9Xht58VjCjwQNAGgx8ag3Vh
https://www.facebook.com/UTECinc/
https://www.facebook.com/TLTWorganizers/?eid=ARBTuY1bXDJ9FezJIg0E9aUD1TAOMf_OWYwdut4fkFCuURZc3JSwKmicmEpSS4zeF54YLM6kieTYiLRo
https://www.facebook.com/HarvardPDC/
https://www.facebook.com/TheCouncil.us/
https://www.facebook.com/TheCouncil.us/
https://www.facebook.com/massbailfund/
http://d4bl.org/
https://www.themarshallproject.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aAcqhy1TmQ4onUB-wbNPm3G8i6RbPdEaL2FT2b0MUxk/edit#gid=0


● Try to understand how the priorities of the collaborators may have shifted given the 
rapidly changing circumstances we’re experiencing.  

Our priorities 
● Keep learning about the context of the movement and have discussions about our 

position in it 
● Continue working with the community orgs that we have relationships with 

○ And develop new relationships by going to events 
● Start thinking about designing a longer-term project after you feel adequately onboarded 
● Keep being awesome! :) 


